To a solution of 0.50 mmol 3,6¢-dimethyl dibenzo-18-crown-6 (dmdb18-cr-6) in 10 ml 1,2-dichloroethane was added 10 ml aqueous mixture of 0.125 mmol NiCl 2 and 0.25 mmol K2(i-mnt) (i-mnt = 1,1-dicyanoethene-2,2-dithiolate, synonym isomaleonitriledithiolate). The reaction mixture was stirred for 4 hours at RT and then filtered. The precipitate was dissolved in the mixture of CH 3CN and CH3COCH3 (1:1 v/v 
Discussion
Among the cyclic polyethers, the ones with six oxygen atoms such as 18-crown-6, benzo-18-crown-6, dibenzo-18-crown-6 and dicyclohexano-18-crown-6 are known to form stable complexes with alkali metal, alkali earth metal and transition metal ions [1] [2] [3] . However, the solid structures of 3,6¢-dimethyldibenzo-18-crown-6 complexes have not been studied. The structure consists of two [K(3,6¢-dmdb18-cr-6)(CH 3CN)]
+ complex cations and one [Ni(i-mnt)2]
2-complex anion (figure, top). The Ni atom is located on an inversion centre and does not bond directly to the O atoms of the crown ether. In the [Ni(imnt) 2] 2-complex anion, Ni atom is coordinated by four S atoms from i-mnt ligand. Bond angles of S1-Ni-S1¢ and S2-Ni-S2¢ are both 180°, indicating that the NiS 4 group is square planar. The plane of the i-mnt ligand is slightly tilted at an angle of about 11°w ith respect to the NiS 4 metal square plane, indicating the coplanar feature of the [Ni(i-mnt) 2] 2-complex anion. The S1-C23-S2 bond angles of 108.4°-110.6°are much smaller than that of Na 2(i-mnt) [5] with 122.8° [4] and K2(i-mnt) with 121.3°, implying a chelating coordination nature of the i-mnt ligand. The averaged bond lengths of Ni-S, S-C, C-N and C-C are 2.201 Å, 1.712 Å, 1.138 Å and 1.425 Å, respectively, which is consistent with the corresponding values in the structure of [Na(b15-cr-5)] 2[Ni(i-mnt)2] · CH2Cl2 [6] . In the [K(3,6¢-dmdb18-cr-6)(CH 3 CN)] + complex cation, the potassium ion lies within the crown ether and is bonded by six ether oxygen atoms. The equatorial K-O (ether) distances fall in the range from 2.800(4) Å to 2.895(3) Å (average 2.851 Å), which is slightly longer than the corresponding value in the complex [K(naphto18-cr-6)] 2[Ni(i-mnt)2] (average 2.741 Å) [7] and shorter than the sum (3.17 Å) of effective ionic radii of eightcoordinated K + ion [8] and the van der Waals radii of O atom [9] . K + ion is also coordinated by N1 atom from i-mnt ligand of [Ni(i-mnt) 2] 2-complex anion and the distance of K1-N1 is 2.893(6) Å, which is consistent with the corresponding values in complex [K(naphto18-cr-6)] 2[Ni(i-mnt)2] (2.889(6) Å) [7] . The remainder of its coordinating sphere is occupied by one nitrogen atom from CH 3CN molecule and the distance of K1-N3 is 2.753(8) Å, the bond angle of N3-K1-N1¢ is 69.7(2)°, indicating that the CH 3 
